
INSPECTORS MUST BE SWORN.
No Street to Be Accepted Till

That Is Done.

tt. Watson's Deputies to Get $100
Per Moyath Hereafter.

Fire Department Expense Billa Are Re-
committed ta the Commissioners.

Street Commissioner* Objeot
to a DO Per Cent Cat-Off.

The city counoil convened at 10 a. m.
yesterday, a fall board being present.
The minutes of the previous meeting
were read and approved.

DUTIES OK STREET INSPECTORS.
Attorney J. L. Murphy, who repre-

sented Mr. J. M. Davies and others in
the matter of the Second street pave-
ment several weeks ago, appeared be-
fore the council and read an affidavit of
the foreman ot Polk & Smith to the ef-
fect that the work had not been done in
accordance with specifications. He said
he thought tbat the inspectors detailed
by the street superintendent should be
compelled to render sworn statements
that the work on all streets examined
by them is properly done before any
euch street work be accepted by the
superintendent.

On motion of Mr. Munson the street
superintendent was ordered to instruct
his inspectors that no street work'
Bhould be accepted until certified under
oath by the inspectors as being properly
done.

VETOED BY THE MAYOR.
A message from the mayor announced

that he was obliged to return without
his approval the ordinance to improve
certain portions of Second street, on ac-
count of an error contained therein.
The vote by which the ordinance passed
was reconsidered, and it wae referred to
the city attorney for correction.

REPORTS OF RECEIPTS.
The city license and tax collector re-

ported that he had collected during the
montb of April the sum of $14,900.50 on
deeds and licenses, which was filed.

The clerk of the police court reported
tbat he had collected during the month
of April the sum of $811 aB fines and for-
feited bail in that tribunal. The report
was filed.

FREE LABOR BUREAU.
The manager of the free labor bureau

filed his weekly report, showing 82 ap
plications made, of which 71 received
nositions. Of these 60 were males and
Iffemales. The largest number were
employed by M. Qrial, 6, with 5 each by
W. E Rodgers, M. Cahill and McKin
lay, Hackett & Co.

BOARD OF PUBLIC WORKS.
The entire recommendations of the

board of public works waa adopted, with
the exception of the matter of the pro-
test of G. J. Griffithand others on im-
proving Figueroa street near Central
avenue, which went over to the after-
noon session; and the matter of Twenty-
firet street near Bonsallo avenue, which
was deferred one week at the request of
ex Senator Cornelius Cole. Also the
recommendation to refuse Van Nays &
Co. the permission to rebuild their plat-
form in front of the warehouse at Ala-
meda and Commercial streets,which was
deferred to May sth, on motion of Mr.
Gaffey.

REPORT OF THE CITY ATTORNEY,

Tbe oity attorney reported as follows:
In the matter of tbe communication

from John E. Jackson regarding prop-
erty owned by him on Beventh street,
the original petition was referred to me,
and on my report, was referred to the
city engineer, I would advise tbat tbis
communication take the same coarse.
Itwas so ordered.

Ia the matter of presenting a lease
with A. Workman for tbe engine house
on Boyle Heights, as instructed by you,
Idrew euch a lease and presented the
same to t lie city clerk some time since,
the only change being the amount of
rent to be paid. It will be necessary
only for the clerk to change the figures
from $30 to $50 per month in Baid orig-
inal draft. So ordered.

I have prepared and present herewith
an ordinance of intention to widen First
street and take certain property there-
for. This ordinance is intended to pro
vide for the taking of the De Halle prop-
erty, being the only piece leftof the old
First street widening. There is quite a
-mv now in the city treasury which will
be apolied toward tbe payment of dam
ages; and in case the property is not
appraised higher tlmn it was before,
mi o her assessment will be necessary.
Referred to city engineer for amend-
ment.

In the matter of the petition of J. L
Manetield et al., regarding the change
of grode of Temple street, I inclose
herew th ihe necessary ordinance, aa di-
rected by you. Tne next step necessary
to be done, is to instruct the city clerk
to advertise for proposals for performing
the work of ri-gradirrt! all ol the Btreets
affected by thie change of grade. At the
request of Judge Cheney, who repre-
senteri a large nnmber of signers to the
protest, tbe matter was laid over until
the 15th inst.

AT PRIVATE EXPENSE.

The property holders were authorized
to grade, gravel, curb and otherwise im-
prove certain streetß, subject to approval
by the street superintendent. After this
had been adopted, Mr. Dunn, deputy
city attorney, appeared and stated that
tbe ordinance had been sent in by mis-
take, ao the ordinance was reconsidered

'and lost.
A RAILROAD STREET.

The city attorney submitted a draft to
pave Becond, between Lob Angeles and
Alameda streets, at the expense of rail-
way companies operating street railroads
on that street. Went over the afternoon
\u25a0MSiOB.

SALARIES OF STREET DEPUTIES.
D. A. Watson died a report asking for

increased salary to his two deputies. He
says his chief deputy, Mr.'Stewart, gets
$80 per mouth, and his field deputy the
-tttue; that they work not only Sundayß
and holidays, but also work at nights
until as late as 11 o'clock He would
therefore ask that both of his deputies'
salaries be increased to $100 per month.

On motion of Mr. Mnnaon, tbe matter
was referred to the finance committee.

THE FIRE DEPARTMENT BUDGET.
The supply committee reported back

a number of requisitions from the
board of fire commissioners and recom-4
mended that ttoey be allowed.

Mr. Innes called for a reading in de-
tailof the requisitions. He said there
was no great amount of money, and the
purchase of new horses involved an out-
lay of $400. He thought there was less
than $6000 in the treasury to the credit
of the fire department for the rest of the
fiscal year, and he was in favor of going
ahead slow.

Mr. Munson eaid there was need of
horses to do the work of the tire depart-
ment, There was one horse in eervice
at the Brunswick hotel fire last Satur-
day, and this horse held up the neck-
yoke while the other horße polled the
engine to the fire.

Mr. Pessell moved to refer to the fire
commissioners.

Mr. Gaffey?What's the good of that?
Those requisitions have just come from
the fire commissioners.

But the council favored the reference,
and so it went back to the fire'commis-
sioners.

THE WEEKLY DEMANDS

came up, and one item was $10 for car
fare for the inspectors in the employ of
the etreet department. The whole
batch of bills passed, when suddenly
Mr. Nickell rose and said that there was
only one inspector in the street depart-
ment in the employ of the city. All the
rest were paid by the property holders
The demand, therefore, was reconsid-
ered and thrown out, to be considered
by the finance committee.

THE TANNERY ORDINANCE.
The city attorney presented an ordi-

nance to prevent the erection of tanner-
ies within the corporate limits of the
city of Los Angeles, except by consent
of three-fourths of the property holders
in the same block. The ordinance
passed ; ayes 9, nays 0.

INSPECTOR OF CEMENT.
There being a large amount of cement

at fnglewoof and no one there to inspect
it, Mr. Rhodes moved that J. W. Robi-
nett he appointed to act as inspector of
cement at that point at $2.50 per day.
The motion was adopted, as Mr. Nick-
ell approved tbe selection as being in
every way qualified.

THE SIXTH STREET MATTER.
The finance committee reported in

favor of cutting down the compensation
of the commissioners for improvement
of Sixth street, from $200 to $100, Mr.
Mcllmoil was in the council chamber
and said he thought that a reduction of
$60 was quite reduction enough. He and
his associates had given bonda for the
faithful performances of their duties and
this work had engaged their time for the
greater portion of 16 months. He did
not like the idea of going into the courts",
but said he would see his fellow com-
missioners about it. The matter went
over to the afternoon session for further
hearing.

TITOS AND PROPOSALB.
The bids of the following parties for

construction of the steel tank at the
back of the city hall, were then read:
J. F Hilbrook,' $486 50; D. and P Lit-
tle, $474; Union Iron Works, $330. On
motion of Mr. Peaseil, tbe bid of the
Union Works was accepted and the city
attorney instructed to draw a contract
in accordance with the terms of the
specifications.

The Afternoon Session
Was chiefly consumed with street mat-
ters. The paving of Washington and
Nigueroa streets was put off for two
weeks, while tbat of Main street was
also postponed.

THE LOS ANGELES STREET APPEAL.
The special committee to whom was

referred the grading and graveling of
Los Angeles street from Ninth street to
the city limits reported tbat they had
examined the street and found it com-
pleted according to the specifications
contained in the centract; and they
therefore recommend that an assess-
ment warrant be issued in favor of D.
F. Donegan, the contractor. The report
was adopted?ayes 7, noes 1. Mr.
Strohm moved the protest be dismissed,
which was carried.

THE WATER OVERSEER.
The water overseer reported as fol-

lows :
Iwould recommend that the target

shooting between Eighth and Ninth
streets, along the line of the z*nja 7, be
discontinued at once, as it materially
interferes with zanja work in that vicin-
ity, and endangers the lives of my em-
ployee who are at work on that ditch. \u25a0

R. Bilderrafn, Water Overseer.
This communication was referred to

the board of police commissioners.
FRKD EATON'S STREET WORK.

An ordinance waß introduced to allow
property owners aligning the east halt of
Alvarado street to north side of Sixth,
Arnold street from Alvarado to Ronnie
Brae and 8; relitz from Alvarado to Prov-
idence, to have such Btreets graded and
curbed, euch work to b" done t > the sat-
isfaction of the street superintendent.

Mr Eaton was present and explained
that he owned one-half the property
upon the above alignments, and he
wanted this ordinance passed as he had
sold and was constantly selling lands,
the deeds to which demanded this im-
p'ovement. The ordinance was then
passed under suspension of the rules.

mr. Watson's depitiks all right.

The flnance commit tee reported in
favor of allowing the Btreet superinten-
dent's two deputies $100 per month
each, which'was passed without a single
dissenting vote.

THB CITY ENGINEER

Presented an ordinance to grade Wash-
ington Btreet west of Pico, upon which
there was a protest. Mr. Waldron ap
peared in behalf of the parties who had
protested and asked postponement of
four weeks. ?Mr. Nickell said the ordinance of in-
tention had already passed. The pro-
test was not a legal one, and he thought
the final ordinance should be passed
now.

The clerk replied that the city did not
aco/iire jurisdiction until one week from
today. The protest expired April30th.

Mr. Nickell then moved the protest

he denied, as tbe 'signatures of many
signers were given without authority.
The motion carried.

FIRST STREET AND HOYLE AVENUE. -
The ordinance of intention to construct

a six foot cement sidewalk on First
etreet, from Boyle avenue to Evergreen
avenue, was then read and placed upon

its passage under suspension of the rules.
Ayes, 9.

The ordinance to establish the grade
of Soto atreet from Fourth street to First
Btreet was also read and passed.

The specifications of brick work for
eewer in the Hillstreet district were then
read, and on motion of Mr. Rhodeß, were
held over for one week to give tbat gen-
tleman a chance to investigate the mat-
ter. Mr.Dockweiler gave quite a lengthy
elucidation of the three main feeders to
tbe outfall sewer.

ORDINANCES OP INTENTION.

Xtoe pUiy .euaitieer presented an ordi-
nance to grade, gravel and curb Lyall
street under the terms of the bond act,
which passed with interest at 7 per cent.
Also presented an ordinance to construct
a redwood curb and cement sidewalk on
Michigan avenue between Pleasant and
Saratoga, which passed under suspension
of the rules. He also presented an ordi
nance to grade, gravel and sidewalk
Wolfskili avenue between Second and
Third streets, which passed. Also tbat

a sidewalk of cement and gravel road-'
way be established upon Vine, between
First and Second, which paased. The
ordinance of intention to change the
grade of Ocean View avenue, from Al-
varado to Buena Vista street, was laid
over for one week.

THE EASTERN SEWER.
Mr. Campbell moved that the city en-

gineer be instructed to have the grades,
plans aad specifications of the sewer to
pass under the bed of the Loa Angeles
river and connect Boyle Heigbtß with
the general eewer system of the city
drawn up.

Mr. Djckweiler aaid tbat the plana
were drawn but the specifications were
not yet complete, but he would have
them ready for inspection at the next
meeting of the council. It waa so or-
dered.

narrowing maple avenue.
An ordinance of intention to narrow

Maple avenue by taking off 10feet there-
from had quite a stormy little debate.
Mr. Innes said that Mr. Rhodes favored
this proposition, but had for two years
opposed a similar proposition in the
Second ward. The proposition finally
went to the board of public works.

Adjourned at 3:55 p. m.
petitions and protests.

The following w»» presented and re-
ferred to various committees:

0. E. Coffin protests against opening
Eighth Btreet, between Moore atreet and
Lincoln avenue.

J. W. .V ?.. t i asks for city deed to
his Orchard tract, with a view of subdi-
viding and selling the lots.

Wimfred R. Hunt Kate O. Hourihan
and othere ask for a sewer on Witmer
street, from First to Silver street.

Mrs B.A. Randall asks co-operation of
county in getting up a photogravure al-
bum of Lob Angeles scenes to aell at the
world'a lair.

Mrs. C. Clendenin and others ask that
Whittier street, between Seventh and
Eighth, be graded, graveled and curbed
with cement curb and sidewalked with
cement.

J. F. Smith and I. H. Polk make an
appeal in the matter of the assessment. ior improvement of Second utreet, be-
tween Los Angeles and Alameda streets.
They set forth that they feel aggrieved
bjf the manner in which the street su-
perintendent made the aaßessment for
tbe paving, grading, seweriug, curbiug,
sidewalking, cost of work at Second and
San Pedro, at Vine and Wolfskili and
Second, al Woodworth Oourt termina-
tion and opposite termination, etc. The
appeal is taken ia lieu of the appeal of
January ltkh'from tho prior assessmeut
issued in this matte*, Next Monday at
2 p.m. was Bet for hearing.

J R. Toberman asks to have grade es-
tablished of the alley in l>h>cjt bounded
bt St. Paul's avenue, Sixth, Bixel and
o>atige streets

Cm Inline Wilson and others ask for
an electric light inCenter place between

First and Second streets, to stop the
nuißancea that are committed there
nightly.

J.W. Smith and others protest against
graveling Third atreet between Los An-
geleß and Crocker atreet, and ask that
the street be macadamized with hard
porphyry rock.

Mr. F. W. de ShepheTd asks forquit
claim deed for property known as Wolf-
skill Orchard tract.

A. Workman asks for passage of an or-
dinance to put down cement walks
eight feet wide, with cement curb on
Boyje avenue from First street to Hoi
lenbeck arroyo.

The Briswalter Land and Water com-
pany protests against grading, regrading
and cement sidewalking and curbing of
Washington Btreet between Figueroa
street and Central avenue.

0. E. Alter aska cancellation of a
double assessment on property.

The Southern California Railway com-
pany asks permission to change position
of columns under the First Btreet via-
duct, aB shown in blue prints presented.
Permiasion of the cable company is al-
ready obtained. Alao to erect and main-
tain a porte cochere addition to the new
depot, over and on the jidewalkof Sante
Fe avenue, in front of main entrance of
the depot.

Mra. de Oco aska that tbe lines of
Loomis street be laid out for 385 feet
north of Orange street.

Haas, Barucb & Co. ask to erect a stair-
way at their new building, to enter the
basement.

H. Jevne asks that section 3 of the
license ordinance be abolished or
amended. He asks that license on mer-
chandising in s'.ores be abolished, be-
cause it ia not in accord with a progress-
ive city. License should only apply to
such vocations as require police surveil-
lance and sanitary regulations, etreet
vendors and various trades that do not
contribute by regular taxation. If this
license ia not abolished it should be
made a hied sum, be it $1 or $100 a
month, regardleas of the amoantof busi-
ness done»by tbe merchants.

R. W. Poindexter calls the council's
attention to the north side of Second
street, between Hill and Broadway.

Mrs. M. S. Soverance asks permission
to aidewals Broadway for 184 feet in
front of her property betweeu Eighth
and Teuth streets by private contract, as
she will aoon begin the erection of a
building to cover the said frontage.

Free Until June Ist.
To establish a wide reputation The

Galen Institute willrender their services
until June lat free ot charge. The only
favor they ask is a recommendation
after a cure haa been effected. From
their experience in the hospitals of
Europe and America, their knowledge of
tbe rapid advancements that bave been
made in diagnosing and treating dis-
eases in the last few years, cau tell the
probability of a cure in all caßes of ear,
skin, liver and kidney diseases, female
complaints, nasal catarrh, dyspepsia,
rhaamatism and nervous debility. They
make every case a special study and will
not take any case to treat unless there
is a moral certainty of making a com-
pleae cure. Permanently located in Los
Angeles December, 1892, at 305' iSouth
Spring street. Oilice hours 10 a. m. tosp. m.; 7 to 8 evenings. Open every
day excepting Mondays. Thousands of
cases have been treated and cured by
their system of treatment in the last
eleven years.

The Keeler Our©.

Drunkenness, opium or morphine
habit and tobacco habit cured at the
Riverside branch of the world-renowned
Keeiey Institute of Dwight, 111. The
Riverside institute is the only genuine
Keeiey institute in Southern California.
For information as to terms, etc., ap-
ply at the Los Angelea office, rooms 64
and 65, new Wilson block, corner First
and Spring streets. This is the only
agency in Lo« An«rel«».

Visiting tsnl. xiuaraved
At Laugsie.dier'B, Jl*West sveoad. Tel, 763.

THE HERALD'S ROUND-TRIP COLUMBIAN FAIR TICKET.

'"pHE HERALD proposes to give a
first class round trip ticket to Chi-

cago to the most popular person, man,
woman or youth, in Southern California,
tbe selection to be made by the public.

The route selected is that of the South-
ern Pacific road, as. outlined in the ac-
companying cut. Thia will take the
traveler over the Southern Pacific line
between this city and Ogden, over the
Union Pacific between Ogden and Coun-
cil Bluffs, and over the Chicago and
Northwestern between Council Bluffs
and Chicago. .This line passes through
a most picturesque portion ofCalifornia,
gives fast time, fine equipment, through
sleeping and dining cftr service over a
cool route, through a Region noted for
scenery. Altogether the comforts and
advantages of this route are unexcelled
by any other that could be selected.

The conditiona are very simple. To
the person getting the highest numbee
of votes the ticket will be presented frer
of any charge.

The votes must he made in coupons

which will he printed in the issues of
the Herald daily. The contest will
close at midnight on the 14th of May,
no votes being received after that time,
and the result will be made known the
next day or as soon as tbe ballots can
be counted. Anyone, without distinc-
tion of sex or condition, can be voted for
as many timee aB the voter may choose,
and every vote will be properly entered
to his credit.

One essential stipulation is that names
and addresses must be plainly written
on tbe blanks designated on the coupon
which is printed herewith.

(Write plainly.)

\u25ba 4

I Name j
t Address \

SUPT. W. M. RIESNER FRESIGNS.
He States 111 Health Is the

Canse of His Action.

Proceedings Last Evening of tho
Board of Education.

The Exchange of the Llewellyn Cot fa*
the City's Railroad Lot Is

Approved anil Con-
firmed.

The board of education met at the
council chamber last night and the en-
tire board was in attendance. The min-
utes of the previous meeting were read
and approved.

WILDINGCOMMITTEE'S RKPOST.
Director Stine, from the building cvsa-

mittee, reported that the lot on Bloom
street haß been graded and graveled and
the fence completed, aa per agreement
of Llewellyn Bros.; and recommended
that the necessary papers be made ont
to complete the exchange. Also that
the estimate given on the work at the
high Bchool was too low, aa it will coßt
about $400 instead of $200 and that
they had not yet let any contract for too. same.

THE TEACnens' REPORT.
Mr. Trask, from the teachers commit-

tee, reported recommending that Willie
Lavain be reinstated in the Castellar
street such reinstatement to continue ag
long as he is not absent or tardy with-
out excuse, and otherwise compließ with
the rules and regulations of said achool.
They further recommend that another
teacher be assigned to the night school;
and that J. M. Griffith be elected such
teacher, for a time limited absolutely by
the pleasure of thiß board; and that ilia
salary be fixed ot $40 per month.

MR. FRKISNER RESIGNS.
W. M. Freianer, city superintendent

of common schools, waa in attendance
on the meeting and presenter! his resig-
nation of that office in the following let-
ter:
I hereby present thia my resignation

as superintendent of the public schools
of this city, and in order that the work
of the schooi year may be properly
dosed up and all reports correctly made,
1 request that you accept the same to
take effect July 31st, 1893.

The resignation was accepted, and on
motion of Mr.. Trask a committee of

! three was appointed to draft suitable
!resolutions of thanks to Mr. Friusuer. lor his able and impartial administra-

tion of school affairs.
APPLICATIONS FOR POSITIONS.

Four applications were received and

' filed from parties wanting positions as
teachera in the schools, and one appli-
cation for the position of taak master for
drilling the High school pupils for
graduating exercises in June next, allol
which were referred to the teacber3'
committee.

THE SCHOOL FUNDS.
Mr. Patty, from the finance commit-

tee, reported the teachers' salary fund
to is*overdrawn May lat to the amount
of $13,178.45, and that the common
school fund was at the same time over-
drawn to the extent of $12,613.02. They
also presented a number of demands
against tbe city with recommendation
that they be paid, and it was so ordered.

THE COOKING SCHOOLS.
Dr. Willsinquired what was tobe done

in the matter of the cooking and sewing
schools. He said tbat the ladies of ths
Woman's Industrial association would
raise money enough to pay the salaries
of the Be wing and cooking teachers. All
they ask is suitable rooms to be fur-
nished and materials for operating these
Bchools. The object is one that involves
but little expense to the city, and the
reason for having them conducted in the
school hoases, iB that school discipline
be maintained over the children,
which may not be the case if these
Bchools were taken outside of the regu-
lar school buildings.

Mr. Stein moved to postpone two
weeks.

Mr. Ashman moved a substitute, to
the effect that the resolution be adopted
provided that sufficient means can be
had for the purpose of carrying on the
school and proper rooms can be had.

Mrs. Hughes said the tendency of mod-
ern education was towards superficial
teaching. She knew of hundreds ofladies
who would prefer their daughters to
be taught cooking and sewing at schools
in preference to dancing or even music.
Since the introduction of sewing ma-
chines, not one girl in five was a good
needle-woman; and not one girl in 20
could cook a good meal. Matters of do-
mestic life that were taught every child,
40 yeara ago, were now almost forgotten
in the race for accomplishments. She
hoped the board would adopt the orig-
inal motion of Dr. Wills.

On motion of Mr. Pattee, the board
adjourned to meet at Wednesday at
7:30 o'clock.

LETTER BAG. ?

Mrt Randolph*!* Views.

Editors :!-.k\i d: I notice in yonr
issue of Friday, May sth, an article,
unsigned, giving an account of an at-
tempt of a few "disturbers" to entangle
the Council of Labor with the People's
party. You have made certain state-
ments of alleged facts, which are erro-
neous, and as a member of this council
and holding an official position in it, I
deem it my duty to make the correction,
wbich you willplease give publication,
in the interests of justice to all con-
cerned. A proposition was received
from the Farmers' Alliance of this
county to participate in a social gather-
ing, to be held by them on tbe Fourth
of July, for thi purpose of better ac-
quaintance among tbe different indus-
trial forces. Politics was not mentioned.
The proposition waß accepted, and a
committee was appointed to co-operate
with them. At a subsequent meeting
the power to act was taken from the
committee, who were instructed to in-
quire into the nature of tbe former
meeting and report. No tattling was
done, as the records will show; neither
was there my attempt by ?'disturbers"
to identify the council with the People'e
party. W. 0. B. Randolph,

416 Wall etreet.

Aruroitnra rmtera ii the twM tonic ln tha
world for dysn .piles. Manufactured only by
Dr. J..*. ft. -t-uert Jr. Bone. Sold everywhere
i v druggUia.
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. - The "Eating"of Clothes

ky ff «. \V ?the rotting and ruining of them?
j vt "~~V Yj won t snow "ght away. Your new
t ,\f <L/ UL wasn ing powder may be dangerous,
V yr y) but you'll have to wait a little for its
v\ Y| W results. It is doing its work, though.

' £?y\ f After a while, your clothes go to pieces,

I Now isn't it better not to run any

I risk ? Isn 4ilbetter to trust to

\u25a0/ ti I // i
l article like Pearline, which has

i /// ' *%y\ 7 een tried and tested and proved?

V\4v II vfcJ) Pearline is the original washing
V£f 'L ' com P oun d with 15 years ofsuccess,

Hundreds of millions of packages
Vave been consumed. AH the other so-called washing com-
pounds are followers and imitations of it.
(JJ ofl J > Peddlers and some unscrupulous grocers willtell you "this is as good as"
fc3C.liU or "the same as Pearline." IT'S FALSE?Pearline is never peddled,

T"» 1 and if yonr grocer sends you something in place of Pearline, be
.PcICK honest? send itbath. 343 JAMESPYLE, New York.

AUCTION SALE
OF

VALUABLE LANDS!

20,000 Acres in Subdivisions.
RANCHO LAS POSAS,

Ventura County, California.

THE LAS POSAS LAND MD WATER COMPANY
Will offer for Bale to the highest bidder, at public auction, at the Hueneme Pub
lie Hall, in the Town of Hueneme, Ventura County. California, beginning on
TUESDAY, THE 16TH DAY OF MAY, 1893, and continuing the sale from day
to day, but not longer tban three days thereafter, all of the unsold lands of
the Company, consisting of Subdivisions of the Rancbo Las Poaas, ranging in
area from three acres to fifteen hundred acres each and embracing sonde of the

Finest Lands in Ventura County
And now under good cultivation; well supplied with roads, schools, water and
telephone lines; distant five to eight miles from Saticoy, tbe nearest railroad
station, and from nine to sixteen miles from Hueneme, the principal seaport.
Each tract has apportioned to it stock in a corporation holding the water rights
and pipe line system, by which all of, the subdivisions, with a few exceptions, are
supplied with water foi domestic and stock purposes, irrigation not being required.

lEKMS OF BALE: Ten per cent of the purchase money on day of sale,
balance of one-third of the purchase money within ten days after Bale, the re-
maining two-thirds to be paid in three equal annual installments of one-third
thereof each, bearing interest from date of sale at the rate of 8 per cent per an-
num, payable annually, and eecured by mortgage of the premises: or a discount
of two and one-half per cent on the deferred payments will be allowed for cash.
The sales will be subject to existing leases expiring November Ist. 1893, the Com-
pany reserving the rents for the present year, but willpay all taxes for the year
1893 4. No bid for any parcel willbe accepted, unless it be at least eighty per
cent of the price fixed for such parcel by the schedule now in force.

Maps and Schedules if Prices May Be Obtained by Application to

F. W. GERBEKDING, Secretary,
Hueneme, Ventura County, California,

wonMrjiTcOres
BY

DR. WONG!
713 South Main Street, Los Angeles, California.

"Skilllul enre increases longevity to the "J"* niously locating diseases through th*
World " pnue and exielKnt remedies aie great bless-

ings to tbe world."

For seven months Iwas treated by five different doitnri, non > of whom stated what my dis
ease was. Dmlng t.iat time f -uffered terrloly, and conti vie Itn f.11 until 1 bee me a-keletnu.
For the laat three months Ihad to be dressed, i. d and h v* my water nrawu Kiuniym. lees,
limbs ha> ds and face became swoll n Ico Id not rise I' m a ohalr, and cou d scarcely »»i k,
and was nhl'gcd 11 have my waler draw l from fifteen to twenty t mes a day My f ieuds con-
sidered I would inf, last many days. 1 then, hree months ago?c ?mmenced trra ing tvi.h r.
Wong. The flr«t dose of medicine comple eljf re lev id m , and since I nave not'been ooltg-d to
resort to ar l/ic'al ncmi 'or relieving ray bUdder. In rive lays I ?.<\u25a0,!. ?to dr.-ss and leed mv-
se t: In ten days tiae sty ding had left me and f cou'd walks wIIm for yeira before I im
welvh as much ?s I ever did and feel be er than I havo felt fo 8 teen years. 1 i 75 y ars ol I
and feel lint p. Dr Wnng says I \vs afflioted with one of th* fourte n g nd« ofkidney dis, as-».

Rivere.Ca. Angnst 29, 1890. % W. OHK-SY.
Hundreds of o Iter testimonlsls are on file in thedoetor's ofß a which he has received from

his numerous American patients, whom be has cured from a 1 manner of disease .
Large and commodious rooms for the accommodation of patients. Consul-

tation Fre".

Haqcock Baj]r]iii£,
Wholesale unci Reteill Uealer lr>

WELLINGTON LUMP COAI
And Catalina Soapstone Wall Finish.

This material Is Are proof, has a beantif'jl tint, aad can be washed without injury.

Ofaoaf 130 W. Second street Tel. Sfi -:- Yard. SBg N. Main street. Tel. 104

WMm <W*W TSj '<Aw eases, such ns Weak Memory,Lossof lirain Tower, ft,iadache. Wakefulness
Hr A LostManhood, NluhtlyKnilsslons, Nervoiißness.alidralnHaud lossof powei
\j iwjk J 'nOenerativeOrgansof eltherayxcatisodbyoverexertinn.jvonthfnlerpora,

_«J 0~/M \ excessive use of tobacoo, opium or stimulants, wbtoh load to lotirmtty,Con
MIVgSMr* j§\ or Insanity. Can be cnrricil Iri vest pocket. #1 per box, Of orSta,

infillpreps Id. With tl order v/o «lye « written trni&rnmtee tufnrl
mnriMiirTrSiir J"r refund the money, flri-nl"r free. Sold by all druggists. Ask for It, tak«bEFORE ANDAFTt.RUSING.no other. Address NERVK SEEP CO., Masome Temple, Chicago. 111,

For Sain inLos Angeles, Cal., by GODFREY & MOOUE, Druggists, 108 Soutl, Spring street,


